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Test Alert Called 
For Harbor City and 
Shoestring CD Units

"Due to the Irregularities dis 
closed by the alert April 0, 
Civilian Defense authorities cif 
Southern California have decided 
to inaugurate a series of week 
ly tests, exercises and drills in 
the Harbor district," Officer Tim 
Hargett, assistant auxiliary po 
lice coordinator, said this week.

These drills will be introdu 
by a test alert Tuesday, Ma 
TO, in Harbor City and the SI 
.string Strip.

All members of Civilian De 
fense units are urged to pat 
ticipate in these alerts, llarget 
says, because they constitute ai 
educational program in defense 
which has been carefully planned 
and are of great importance t 
this area.

Banning Wins Marine 
Basketball Crown

lianniiiK's eighth straight bas 
ketball win over the San Pedr 
Pirates 27 to 21 last Thursday 
gave the Wilmington school the 
Marine League championship, 
Narbonne placed third and Tor- 
ranee, defeated in every game, 
held the cellar spot.

Cotton fabrics for women's 
work clothing have been cut 
from 14 types to five.

New Raid Rules 
lor West Coast

CHOICE OF 
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Out r.pi/lotion lot quolily end i.llobillly il Kill

dillrlbvl. only Ih. Tm.il in o/ird.n ond fi.ld i..tti 
and our vtg.lobl. inltoduclioni hav. b.c.m. 
lomoui Ih. world ov.r.

FOB TIME TESTED QUALITY DEMAND ACCElEt 
1 MUSSER SEEDS BY NAME AT VOU> CAIDEN 
SUPPir DEALER OB ANY ONE Or OUR CONVEN 
IENTLY LOCATED BRANCH STOIES.

AGGEIER&MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

653 MAT1O STRUT   1OS ANGIIIS

, Solinai. Viialia, So

AIR RAID SIGNAL 

BLACKOUT   Fluctuant 
whittles and siren blast o" 
two minutes.

ALL CLEAR   Steady 
blast for two minutes.

New uniform air raid p 
live regulations for Wasliii 
Oregon and California \ver 
nounccd late last week by Jaim 
C. Sheppard, director of 
ninth region of the office i 
vilian defense.

The regulations will superset! 
those now in force and will pi- 
vide uniform rules for the e 
tire coast governing pedestrian 
traffic and lighting dnrin 
blackouts. They do not covf 
the dim-out.

New permits for emergenc 
vehicles and auxiliary erne 
gency vehicles will he issue 
which will allow emergency tra\ 
el from one community to 
other.

More legislation

The governors of Oregon an 
Washington arc expected to 
sue proclamations to make t 
regulations effective In th< 
.tales, in California addition 
il legislation will be required. 

"The policy of this office i 
that the states and cities shoul 

 y the ball." Sheppard sail 
"They can best do the job. A 

itorccment will be under stat 
id city regulations." 
Under the new plan more pel 
ms will be permitted to g 

about during a blackout than be 
1 but all mutt have permit 

from authorized sources. Tw 
types of emergency vehicles art 
leflned.

Shield One Headlamp

One type, which includes 
ind police cars and ambulances 
.vill be allowed to travel wi 
lormal headlights and norn 
ear lights during a blackout
The other type, auxiliary i 

nisi have one headlight shield 
d with a regulation hood to be 
stued by permit.
All these' cars must carry per 

lits which will be good in thi 
hree states. The military force: 
 ill continue to have authority

is deemed necessary.

The Southern California IMison Coin^ny proudly s-ilmcs Southern 

California's double duty war workers  the men and women of the, 

Aircraft Warning Service.

In fair weather and foul, each minute of every hour of [he day and 

night, these loyal civilian volunteers have manned [heir observation 

posts. Many of (hen) arc engaged in vital war production work on 

farm or in factor)', and give a part of each day or night to this im-; 

portant task of constantly scanning the skies for unfriendly planes. 

They arc the dou blc duty war workers   serving their country well !j

Since 1:45 p.m., December 7,1941
An tircnft warning post near Saugus is manned entirely by EdisoiTpeoplri 
Organized for the war maneuvers planned for December, 19-tl, the post wu 
'activated with the news of the attack on Pearl Harbor. The poll Ins beta 
'cited for meritorious service by the United States Army Air Forces, Fourth] 
[Fi£li(er_Ccimmand. Edison is proud of in double duty war.workeri.j

j'SendoffFuncT 
i Donors Named

Mrs. Lola Hoover, who wit] 
her husband, Hay, have nixlci 
taken the collection of donation 
In this area to the "Service 
men's Sendoff Fund" which prc; 
vides the coffee and doughnuts 
served department selectee con 
tingents in Torrance, announcer 
the following contributors of the 
past week:

Earl Jacobs of Gardena, mem 
her of the Torrance Selective 
Service board, and Mrs. Dork 
Watson, clerk of the board; Mrs 
.lean Mosher of Lomita, Itev 
Paul M. Wheeler, Mrs-. Jack Per- 
gnson, Mrs. Maude Krcs.se, Mrs. 
Allie Bush and Mrs. Leona Lin- 
:oln, all of Torrance.

Library to
Be Redecorated

public li 
brary Is o be redecorated by 

_'ily a a cost of $176.08 for

cil Tt

naterials. The apprc
s approved by the city 

L'sday night.

le Black sea port of Varna 
loubled in population within 25 
years after Bulgaria became in 
dependent in the 19th century.

Marine Track 
Schedule Set

Track sra.-on in 
LOOKUP starts April . .... ...
tlnues through Iho I,. A. City

Following is the .-e-hedule: 
April I): Niirhonne at Tor- 
nee, San Pedro at Gardemi,

Banning bye.

April Hi: Hanning at Nar- 
mne, Torrance at San Pedro,

( ardena bye. 

April ait: Narbonne at Oar-
dena, San Pedro at Banning,
Torranee bye.

May 7: Hardcna and Banning
:t Torranee, Narbonne at San 
Vdro.

May II. League meet at Nar- 
>onne. 

May 22: L. A. City prelimi

Third Trezi$e 
Enters Armed 
Forces Monday

When Rolici-t R. Trr-zlM-, who 
bpcamr a father March 10, left 
Monday morning for Santa Ana 
tn start his training as an Army 
cadet, hp was the third monibPi 
of the Trczii-e family IIPI-O to 
enter the armrd forces.

Harold Ci. Trezlse, now a ma 
chinist's mate 3/c at San Clc 
nieiile I.sland. joined the Navy 
July 3 when he was 22. Clif 
ford Trezise, who Is attending 
the University of Minnesota 
Naval training school where he 
is' an electrician's mate 3/c. 
joined up Sept. 25, 1942 at the 
age of 20.

Bob Trcziso is 24. He has
been working as a machinist
at tlie Ilydril plant. Clifford was
recently hailed as one of the
"finest all-around athletes"at the
University of Minnesota. Naval

hool. Against the Minnesota
Freshmen recently he placed in

x events, winning two and
uning second in the other four.

OI-TlC'Elt (JUKST
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. 

Brooks, 1328 Portola ave., enter- 
 d their nephew. Jack Sing- 

of Shcrman Oaks, a para-

Union President 
i Retains Office

Kenneth Height of the Unit... 
Steel Workers local 1414 of Tor 
ance was re-elected as presldenl 
of the Los Angeles C.I.O. Coun 
cil, as a result of balloting by 
members of the organization la.st 
Friday night.

William Bluhm of the Inter 
national Union of Marine and 
Shipbuilding'Workers who origi 
nally opposed Beight, withdrew 
from the race before the ballot 
ing began.

Philip M. Connolly, secretary, 
was re-elected as was Vice-Pres 
ident A. T. I.unceford and Treas 
urer William Starks.

Firemen Receive 
Pay Raise

Hav their
months' probationary period, 
Firemen Casper Clemmer and 
John Kess received a $10 a 
month raise each effective 
March 16 by action of the city 
council Tuesday night.

trooper, as an overnight guest 
Tuesday. He was en route back 
to his training base at Fort Den 
ning, C!a. His sister, Anita, is 
in the WAVES.

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT

SEA FOODS SUNDAY
ENJOY OUR MUSICAL TRIO

AND ENTERTAINMENT
3 TO 8 P. M.

"Just Name it and We Have It"
  Crabs . . Lobsters . . Scallops 

Shrimp . . Oysters . . Clams 
Other Fine Fish Dishes

  Chicken or Steak Dinners 
  Cocktail Lounge 

  Seafood Market
(TAKE SOME HOME)

SAM'S CAFE
2501 Pacific Coast Hiway 

SEAL BEACH, CALIF.
PHONES Long Beach 840-79 or 802-00

{Subscribe For the Torrance Herald Now!

REPORT ON 
WARTIME OPERATIONS

Wliai we received

What we did with tlie money
Wages, salaries, social security, and pensions . .

Products and services bought from others ....

Estimated additional costs caused by war ....

Dividends on cumulative preferred stock ....

Total

Steel production in net tons of ingots ....

1942
$1,865,951,692

$782,661,701 

203,755,157

648,401,343 

128,161,530

25,OOO,OOO 

6,153,392

25,219,677 

34,813,OO8

11,785,884

$1,865,951,692

30,029,950

1941
$1,622,355,922

$628,275,135 

168,645,848

579,640,279 

98,590,187

25,000,000 

6,033,398

25,219,677 

IA on nna

56,138,390

$1,622,355,922

28,963,018

FACTS WORTH NOTING:
  $78J. million for workers in 19-12, or 25% more than in 1941.

  5>l!0-l million to government in taxes in 19-12, or 21% more lli.m in 19-11.

  No increase in dividends in 19-12.

  liuhmce lor future needs 78% less llian in 19-11.

M. lic-i interesting facts are told in the Annual Report of IT. S. Steel, just published. It is 

? . luiiin story and a financial story of a great war effort. The complete icjum will he 

U.i.iiMicU upon request, dip and mail the coupon at the right.

UNITED STATES STEEL
OPERATING COMPANIESi

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY 

AMERICAN SIEEl & WIRE COMPANY
u,,d CYCLONE FENCE DIVISION 

UOYlt MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

CARNEGIE-ILLINOIS SIEEl CORPORATION

COLUMBIA STEEL COMPANY

FEDERAL SHIPBUILDING & DRY DOCK CO.

H. C. FRICK COKE COMPANY

MICHIGAN LIMESTONE AND CHEMICAL CO.

NATIONAL TUBE COMPANY

OIL WELL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OLIVER IRON MINING COMPANY 
P.TTSBUROH LIMESTONE CORPORATION 
TENNESSEE COAL, IRON i RAILROAD CO. 
TUBULAR ALLOY STEEL CORPORATION

S. COAL I COKE COMPANY 

urtlTtO STAFM StKl EXPORT COMPANY 

UNITED STATES STEEL SUPPLY COMPANY 

UNIVERSAL ATIAS CEMENT COMPANY 

VIRGINIA IRIDOE COMPANY


